illie
breakfast all day - open to 2pm
illie avocado salsa on toast (V) - oiled sourdough toast with corn, avocado , tomato,
Spanish onion along with fresh herbs salsa. drizzled with olive oil + lemon with pink salt + cracked pepper
$14 - add bacon $5
breakfast yoghurt granola bowl (V) - with natural Greek style yoghurt, seasonal
fresh fruit, smashed berry compote + shaved coconut

$14

eggs on toast (V)

- 2 eggs anyway on oiled Sonoma sourdough toast seasoned with pink
salt + cracked pepper with wild rocket $14 - add bacon $5

breakfast burger- 2 bacon, fried egg with illie avocado salsa, tomato pickle with hollandaise
sauce + wild rocket

$14

mushroom burrito (V) -buttered button mushrooms, egg, illie avocado salsa, sour cream
with dressed rocket salad $14

bacon burrito- 2 bacon, egg, illie avocado salsa, sour cream with dressed rocket salad

$17

kosta’s benedict (V) -

oiled Sonoma miche, illie salsa, roast tomatoes, caramelised red
onion with poached eggs + hollandaise sauce
$19- add bacon $5

robertson st brekkie (V)- 2 poached eggs, homemade baked beans, buttered
mushrooms, roast tomato, rocket + avocado salad with oiled toasted sourdough toast, pink salt +
cracked pepper
$19 - add bacon $5
All prices include GST- BYO $3 person bottled wine + beer only- 10% surcharge Sundays + holidays

illie
lunch 12 noon till 2pm
traditional english pumpkin soup- baked pumpkin with chicken stock + double
cream, finished with sour cream and chives, toasted Sonoma sourdough toast

$12

beetroot, pumpkin, cashew + danish feta salad (V) - fresh beetroot,
pumpkin, honied cashews, crumbled Danish feta + wild rocket with pomegranate molasses
+ red wine vinegar dressing
$14
add smoked salmon $5
add illie avocado salsa $5
add chicken $5

corner shop beef burger- wagyu beef patty, wild rocket, tomato, fried onion with cheese
on a milk bun with tomato pickle
add chips $5

$15

smoked salmon + creme fraiche bruschetta- oiled Sonoma miche, smashed
avocado, smoked salmon, lemon infused extra virgin olive oil, pink salt + cracked black pepper with
dressed rocket salad $17
add poached eggs $5

bbq spiced barramundi salad- aromatic spiced fish with a salad of roast pumpkin,
toasted almonds, spiced chickpeas and wild rocket, extra virgin olive oil lemon dressing,
pink salt + cracked black pepper $19
add illie avocado salsa $5

small children meals
cheese + ham toasted sandwich
$7
one poached egg, one bacon, one toast $9
sweet Belgian waffles with berry compote + ice-cream $12
a selection of illie made cakes + sweet treats, illie made sandwiches + savouries are available
from the deli counter. please see the menu board for todays selection

All prices include GST- BYO $3 person bottled wine + beer only- 10% surcharge Sundays + holidays

